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Luncheon 

Specials 
Sesame Meat Ball 
Low Mein 
Pork Chow Mein w/ 
Shrimp Eggroll 

3.85 
3.10 

l psl.nrs Nf\t f<> 1 oi ( ) liookstorr 

CHINA BLUE 
RESTAURANT 
HI'1) I Mill 51 5 28 52 

Monday In-Depth 
Gangs C ontinued from P.ik<‘ ' 

In prevent \uulli g.uius 
Members of ihr (.< <»I* have 

In-i n .« ((Hiring .is imii li mtur 
m.limit il h hi I vi mlh h.uius -is 

possible .mil tlies make tins in 

formation available to the < om 

in it 11 it \ 

Ihr i-iltli .llliill 11 ill 111 111 ft 

v\ ill publish ,i pamphlet hi |an 

S TO P r '' O I V_71 Q, PRICES 
\ PAVING ^\' 

SELF'-SERVICE 
rilOTOCOI’Y 

TUG copy SHOP 
519 E. 1 3th 

v**< i_l_ 
H’, X il Willi. 

u,M FIRST 
l 00 tDi n s 

COUPON SPICIAl 

Mon 1.ty 1 inlay 8 30am 8 30pm 
Saluiday 10 00am 4 00pm 3 c 

OI I; S I HI !•: I PARK IN( i 485-6253 

% OFF 
OUR VERY POPULAR 

OREGON SWEATSHIRT 
(OFFER GOOD NOV 20 25. 1989) 

We’re Proud To Be Your No. 1, 
Original Duck Sportswear Store— 

UN I VKKSI TV 

() K K G C) Nj 

-UO Bookstore 
13th & Kincaid M F 7:30-6:00 SAT 10:00-6 00 686-4331 

n.ir\ and Ihr south committer 
ssorkrd with North Isugenr slu 

drills In p.<int ovi‘1 grafliti cos' 

rring tlw side o( .1 Iniv\ ling .d 
lev wall 

jnhn bovd ( hairpersnn of Ihr 
south committee said Ins pro 
14r.im is also in ihr process nl 

drsrloping south Speak 
(hits In lie he hi at area 

schools 
Speak (Inis' are designed 

In KiM' \ nunk people an nppnr 
(units to speak mil about what 
the\ waul in Kugenr I.omI 
said 

Young people don't have a 

plat e In gathri and lhe\ have a 

lot ol serve es tiles woukl like 
made available to them. Loyd 
said 

tor kids By kids 
Tile "Speak Outs' will be 

operated b\ kids be< ause other 
kids will be more likeh to get 
involved it (lies see their peers 
leading tile sessions, lie said 

Programs lor youth designed 
si i n tls bv adults do hi it ss oi k 
as well as programs the kids 

design togethei v\ith .idlllls 
Loyd said let the kuls say 

uli.it the\ want and how it 

should happen. he said 

l,oyd. who also works at 

Looking (.lass Job ( enter sug 
gests kids in Lugene are hored 
Also."there are a lot ot disen 
frani hised vouth who feel like 
they are not being listened to," 
l.ovd said 

If the community could pro 
vide more alternatives for its 

youth, it might help alleviate 
the boredom and thereby re 

dm e the possibility of gang in 
volvement. Loyd said 

People who are working to 

prevent the growth ot gangs 
tend to agree that it is the teen 

agers who need attention. 

"The statistic s are really 
frightening when you find out 

how main teenagers are in 

voiced in extremely violent 
rimes.'' ( hind said "You ask 

yourself. 'What is going on to 

push these youngsters in that 
dnei t ion 

Get a 14” 
1 ITEM 

6.50 
Plus one 16-oz. 

PEPSI 
| NAME.___ 

| 
ADDRESS_ 

L 
687 8600 • 1432 Orchard 

One Coupon Per Pizza • Expires 11 20 89 

We've got your cut. 

You don t have to go to the most 

expensive haircutter in town to be 
a part ot the newest tall trends in 

hairstyles. At Precision Cuts we 

specialize in cutting hair so you 
ran count on getting the look you 
want. Work, school, or play We ve 

got your cut. 

PRfrisioN Cuts 
SOCIALISTS INC ITIING MAIK 

2001 Franklin Btvd. Eugene 
484-3143 

£ O every 
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